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Rexall Remedies

Prescription
Specialists

Walling Garage
NOW OPEN FOR

REAL AUTO SERVICE
Agency for the Overland,
Willys-Knigh- t, and Max-
well Touring Cars and
Maxwell Trucks.
We carry the largest stock of parts, ac-

cessories supplies of all kinds for
autoists.

Gasoline, Oils Lubricants.

WALLING GARAGE
ONTARIO

A. V. Wines, Manager
OREGON

OVER THE TOP

A NO WIN, i.s our motto. Every
American must do not merely his

"bit" but do his best; the people of the
freest and greatest nation of the world
must with their money, food and fight-

ers, confer freedom on the balance of
the nations by giving them liberty.

If you cannot buy a Liberty Bend, buy
War Stamps.

ONTARIO NATIONAL
BANK

THK

Auto Satisfaction
Is the Nash Guarantee

m-fS- i 1
rfetm fe." seaH

Every man who owns Nash Six belongs to the
Satisfied Auto Owners Club. He secure? his
membership because he knows that he is driving
the best car at the price. it has class in opeia-tio- n

,in style and performance.

GET A NASH SIX
FOR SATISFACTIONS SAKE, and

A NASH TRUCK
FOR BUSINESS EFFICIENCY

Agaa.

ONTABIO, OBBOON

aad Haraey OosuiUea la Oregon, Payette Co.,
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ONTARIO PHARMACY
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Society News
Aa the culmination of a romance

T begun before tlu bridegroom' de

parture for Camp Lewi a year ago

win the marriage in I'urt 1: l .Mini

i.day, June, 24, of Ml Eleunnr Pro-'- ,

man, daughter of Mr and Mrs J.
Kniman of Harper to Sergeant

Cfharlaa Magglne of Camp Uwl't,
Waah.

'J The young couple are well kMWS
.here, Ml Froman being one of Mal
heur county'a popular achool teach -

era. Sergeant Magfine la well re-

membered by all the visitors to the
1917 Pair who aaw the demonstration
of hi klll In managing wild home
and mules

In a letter to a friend Sergeant
Magglne write that becauee of a
atory In one of the laauea of the
Dally Argun during Fair week o i

corning hi exploit aa a prUe winning
hue karoo, he waa promoted to me

2 rank of aergeant and given the task
$ of helping to break wild horaea and

i . ....-- - .
ill II ion tor I ncie nam innj.

Another of the delightfully almp M

but Impressive wedding that have
ahown the dealre of Ontario brll to

avoid elaborate cereroonlea daring
the war.look place Sunday afternoon
when Ml.ia Maude Keller, daughter of

Mi and Mra. W. I. Keller of the
Hot lovard, I nd Harry O. Howe of On-

tario were un;ted In marriage by the
m lllom. The bride waa aim-pl- y

dressed hiplaln white voile and
white flowera composed her bouquet
Only n few of the Intimate frlendi
; .ml relatives of the bride were pres-

ent to witness the ceremony
The decorationa of the rooms war

charmlngy carried out In pink and
whlfe. pink and white roeea being
used abundantly. After the mar
rlage ceremony a dainty we. Ming

luncheon waa served to the guests
Mlas Maude Keller was graduated

from the Ontario High school year
before laat, being a member of the
claaa of 1917 Mr. Howe ha lived In

the city for several years and each of

the young couple are well known
here. Mr. and Mra. Howe left Mon-

day morning for the Beaweard rancu
above Nyssa.

The Friday preceding the wadding
of Mr. and Mrs Harry 0, Howe Mis

Maude Walters waa the hosteaa at a

shower given In honor of Mlas Keller
The decorations were carried out In it

patriotic effect. The bride-to-b- e re-

ceived many useful aa well as beau-

tiful peseqta. Thirty-fiv- e frlenda and
relatives were present during tin- aj

ternoon, at the close of which dainty
refreshments were served.

The many friends of Mr and Mrs.

Joe llowr are ttitemliii .ongratU'
Istlon and beat wishes on ilielr mar- -

took place ill Vale lat
l'h. ii luy in the lin-M-- ' in a few

II., Mr sad kffl . i re well

know ii to Ontarlans ami It Malheur
c .nun .nUens generally, thru long

nee iiere. Mi Howry has bean

i in, th " U Sheep
i. Mown '" "

Hull, has lived for years with
(her unci, mil mini, Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Broanan.

Mr Irwin Troxell entertained her
Sunday school claaa of I lie Congrega-

tional church at her home Tueada)
afternoon The little folka bad a de-

lightful time, for home-goin- time
same all too soon

iu.mIu-i Bridge Club
lertuined Ta 'day afternoon by Mrs.

J It llia.hal.y.
II 1 A SH

Kil Costo wai- - down from Vaal
full i he for- - part aj the week

III ttlKM OrM.III I'
Lost- - Oae brown suit ease, on

cemetery road to Cairo. Sunday
niuruln. Notify J P Hill. Nyssa.
Or.-M- -St

BUY VV 8 8
M'4H Mary C. Ayres, general ml

aMf9 worker for the stale. Is again
making a visit in Ontario after a

couple of years' abeeaca- - The last
time aha was hare she visited wltl,
Rev. aad Mrs Baker.

HOSPITAL BREVITIES

The work on the St Joseph Y,

Home for the Aged I nearly Hawaii
now. The plastering and almost ill
other Inside work lias hoen ftaj

there only remains the painting and
a few finishing totiche to lie added
when the home will he ready to be
moved Into.

The many friend of John Lundren
will be glad to know of hi complete
recovery after many week of serious
Illness. He was taken home from
the hospital laat Thursday.

Rom, to Mr. and Mr Kurby Nally
of Harper Thursday morning, June
80, aa eight-poun- d boy. The new
Holdler ami hi mother are getting
along fine.

Mr c K. Oraul of Ontario, who
underwent a serious operation some
time ago, Is better now.

George Haapa was dismissed Mon-

day after a swift recovery from n

mastoid operation and left at once
for his home In Frultlsnd.

Krneat Aamussen left for his home
at Payette Saturday after spending
ten days here due to an operation

The three-year-o- ld son of Mr. and
Mra. O. Abornathy was operated for
tonsllectomy Thursday.

Martin Cheney, the small son of
Mr. and Mra. N. Cheney of New Ply
mouth, waa another tonll patient
last Thursday.

r
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Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. O, Smith of
Nyssa, Thursday afternoon. June SO,

Mrs. F. H. Stexens left for her home
In Payette laat week after undergoing
a slight operation.

Mrs. It. I'urke of Vale Is in the lios- -

nltst mt the nrnMj.nl rnnolvlnff mn.ll.
cal treatment for her throat

Little Claude Christiansen, von of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Christiansen of On-

tario, had hla tonsils and adenoid i

removed Sunday.

Mr I) II Moke nf
operated on Monday

Ontario was

Mabv Lamar Bollinger waa brought
to the hospital from Payette

Mlas Anns Brake, who has spent
several weeks here owing to typhoid
fever, is now better and Is Intending
to leave In a few days.

J. Tucke of Burns left laat week
after being a patient hare for a
couple of weeks

Mrs. M It. Senter, age SI. died at
the hospital Tuesday morning after a
hard struggle against typhoid fever
Mra. Seiner's home was In Payette.
She came to the hospital It days ago
She was also one of the mastoid canes
but owing to her weakened condition
an operation could not he performed.
She Is survived by her husband and a

baby daughter, alao her parents A

large circle of frlenda too will miss
her greatly.

BUY was.
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Eastman Kodaks

Nyal Remedies

BRIEF NEWS OF THE WAR

Kiaht hundred and thirty-fe- Oar-ma-n

airplanes have been destroyed
January I, nccordlna to an of.

ricial announcement
Along the French front the actloa

of the last week eonslated mainly of
raids. The lull there I advantageous
for the allien because I permits them
to replenish their manpower.

The serious food shortsge In Austria-Hungar- y

has given cause for sensa-
tional rumors. One of these, from
Amsterdam, aaya an attempt has been
made on the life at KmpiTor Charles.

Aiuerlcsn forces have continued
their Intense activity on the fronts
where they are holding positions.
Northwest of Chateau Thierry they
have pushed their lines forward once
more and eaat of the city have bom-

barded bodlea of German troops
The harrier the Italians and their

allies have raised along the great bat-li-

are from the Aelago plateau to
the sea remains Insuperable to Uta
Vnatrlana. Where the enemy waa
able In ths mountains to press back
slightly the allied . defenders of the
front In the first day of their offen-

sive the ground has been regained;
where he crossed the Plav rlvsr aad
appsreatly waa threatening the plelne
with Invasion ha now Is being sorely
harassed at every point by the Italians,
viewed after a week of righting, the
offensive has bean tittle more thaa a
demonstration la feree aver a battle
llae more than X miles la length It
has gained none of Its objectives.

Mrs. W. W. Htnton and her son
Charlie Harrla art leaving this weak
for Camp Lewie. Wash., to visit with
their son and brother, Irving Harris.
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What Will Be Your
Answer?

Many American ships with many American lives are at the
bottom of the Atlantic, victims of German lust for blood
Our boys are going "over there," through a sea of hostile
submarines, to fight that you and I at home may be safe. . .

But we can do something. It may not be much, but what
we can do we must do. Germany said to us, "You cannot
cross the ocean with your men I You cannot fight us, be
cause you cannot reach us!" And now she is waiting for
our answer.

It i mi man, woman and child rises to thin occasion and
buys itunpa. you can bet that the Kaiser will know what
it means. IT every one of the hundred million American
bays onlv one Wnr Savings Stamp that day, tin Govern
ineiit will have 128 million doll.

Hut thut is nut enottft V must pledge ii times that.
Oui quota for the nation in two hillioii dollars, to he i;n
through the sale of War Savings Stamps this ear

Let's not wait until another transport Is Mown up. U
not wait until full DAfS casualty litstn start noming in fVOU
Kranee. Let's make up our minds to get husy and when
each of us goes to hed tonight, lot's he aide to say to our
selves, "Well, perhaps 1 have not done much, hut I have at
least shown the motlu-i'- s of our hoys that I am behind them
and 1 have sent an answer to the Kaiser that will make linn
top and think."

National War Saving Committee

This space contributed for
the winning of the War l

Ford Garage
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